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lntroduction

tsiomechanics is mechanics applied lo biologi-
cal system. lt is governeci by laws ol stalics and
dynamics. il combines mechanics with essential
elemenls lront biology, physiology, analomy, math-
ematics, physics and compuler science. Bion:echan-
rcs is a combinalion of biostatics and biodynamics.
Bioslalics is concerned with the principles of con-
struclion which ensure that individual parts or body
as a whole are in equrlibrium wherr the animat is
rnoving or standing. Biodynamics applies io lhe
movernent of body especially during locomotion.The
analomical fealure of the animal body can be besl
compared with the mechanical slruclure like a bridge
or a machine.

Principles

The structural principles of the bod;- are best
underslood with regard lo its overall construction ol
lrunk and limbs. The trunk is compared io a bow
and string or an arched bridge, while lhe fore and
hirrd limbs act as supporting columns or canlile-
vers. Biodynamic movemenls can be in the indi-
vidual parts of the body or the bodv as a whole

Centre of Gravity artd Stay Apparatus

The position of body's cenlre of gravity is ot
great slaiic importance in this regard. The centre of
gravity in mosl animals is found in the median plane
at the intersection of a transverse plane lying im-
mediately behind the xiphoid process and a hori-
zontal plane drawn below ihe lower and middle third
of the lrunk. The position of lhe centre of gravity is
not constanl and has great significance as it deler-
mines the proper dislribution of load in draught ani-
rrrals and proper saddling, sealing of a rider on the
hcrse.(Nickel et al., 1 986)

The conditions for maintaining equilibrium are
conducive to animals in standing posilion compared
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lo man. This is bccause poinls of lhe four loes oul-
line the relalively largc reclangular surlace supporl-
ing the centre of gravity. The body weighl is not
evenly dislributed through the four limbs Since the
cenlre of gravlty lies nearer lhe lore limbs lhey carry
more weight than the hind limbs, even when lhe
animal is standirrg square. Aboul 55% ol lhe body
weight is carried by the forelimbs.

Stay Apparatus

lJorses can rest Ior iong l)eriods cf lime in
standing position. This has the advantage of giving
them a mcre distanl horizon 10 spol the approach of
predalors and also allows a laster getaway should
the predalors sLrrprise them. This is due lo the slay
apparatus, a syslem ol rriuscles and ligaments lhat
"lock" lhe main joints into positions without expend-
ing much energy. So lhe muscles do not gel faligued.
The arrangement is much the same in the fore and
hind limbs. Normally both the forelimbs are "locked',

but one hindlimb is relaxed or'resled'

The stay apparatus in the forelimb consist of

I . Suspensory ligamenl

2. Deep digilal Ilexor tendon wilh deep digilal flex
muscle running from elbcw to lhe back ol the
pedal bone.

3. Carpal check ligament which joins the deep
digital flexor lendon lo the cannon bone.

4. The superficial digital flexor tendon and muscle
from elbow to short pastern joint.

5. Radial check ligamenls.

The stay apparalus of the lcwer hindlimb is
similar to lhe Iorelimb br rl the superf icial f lexor len-
dor r does not have an eguivalent to lhe radial check
ligamenl higher up, therefore the patella or stille plays
a vital role. The bone has'hook' which can lock over
the inner trochlear ridge of lhe lemur in orcler lo fiy
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the wholc hind limb rigid' lf one point ol the leg is

ir"n"O it contrdcts ihe lensor lascia n.ruscle which

uttu"h", to the patella, so slightly lilting and lreeing

in" bone during mcveirent'(Ommer and

Harshan,1995)

Biomechanics riescribes molions of the body

during typical activities' Predict which muscles are

responsible for controlling movement' quantify lhe

lorces acting on the body during movement' urtder-

stand the limitaticns of diflerent exoerimental and

analytical techniques used 1o quantily movemenl'

interpret molion dala accuralely and evaluale slud-

ies of movemenls- Biomechanics focuses on 3 im-

porlanl themes for analysis: safety, effectiveness

and sfficiency Safeiy means free ol iniury Eflec-

livuness is closelv related to the level ol perfor-

rnance.The main interest here is to malimiz-'ihe

oulput and eflectiveness is the main largel for train-

ing; efficiency is relaled lo the amotrnt ol eflorl re-

qrrired to do certain mechanical tasl<s (Reul et

a!,1980)

APPLEAil QNS qF EIoMECIJAN] cs

Alternate Medicine

Over the lasl 10 years, natural healing melh-

oris lor animals have become a hot topic Nol long

ago, alternale trealmenls, such as chiropraclic care

artd acupunclure were cor-rsidered by velerinarians

and horse owners as nothing more lhan a mere

quackery. As humans begin to embrace the leading

powers of alternate melhods of treatmenl for them-

selves, equine patients loo are receiving the ben-

c til.S -

Chiropractic Medicine

Chiropractic medicine involves the use o{ spe-

cific, conlrolled forces or thrusl applied to a ioint or

bone to cause a change in the reflexes ol the joint,

nerve or rnuscle. The spinal column rs made up of

individual vertebrae, which surround and protecl lhe
spinal cord and sensitive nerve libers. As nerve
btindles exit the spine, lhey branch o{l and travel lc
the horse's joint, skin and muscles. As the horse
moves, the spinal column flexes and bends, Chiro-

practic medicine locus on lhe musculoskelelal, neu-

rological ancl vascular condilions of the spine' neryes

and muscles near lhe spinal cord as they become

thickened cvertime, which can produce painlul and

crippling spasms. Performance-horses are askecl lo

lurn, twist, slop, leap and iump' all of which increase

lhe amount ol muscle tension and can cause dam-

age to the back and spine As a resull the normal

range of molion of a horse is compromised and it

cannot periorm to the highest abilily (Hodgson and

Rose,l 994)

Bone and Fracture RePair

An explosion of new informalion and tech-

niques avaiiable to the veterinary oi'lhopedic sur-

geon with reqard lo fraclure lixalions has occurred'

Because of lhe numerous oplions available lor suc-

cessful fraclure management, il has become in-

creasingly necessary for an orthopedic surgeon to

have a basic understanding o{ the bromechanics

perlaining 1o bone and implant systems (Boberl'

I999). Mechanics describes the dynamic sources

acling on a slruclure which gol to change lhe

slructure's form and direclions ol molion' Biome-

chanics is the applicalions of mechanical engineer-

ing principles lo biological syslems in the hope ol

gaining insighl into

1. The material anci slruclural characleristic o{ a

living material such as bone'

2. lnpul of intrinsic as well as exlrinsic physiologi-

cal and non physiological {orces on biological

systems, and

3 Influences of mocJern technology on biological

system.

Tesling lhe applicab:lity, rhe use oI newe: bio-

compatible materials may oller biological advanlage

in repair and reconstruction processes' lor example'

combining the principles o{ biomechanics and in-

strumentalion, intra-medullary, inter-locking nail lix-

ing systems were developed in velerinary

praclice.(Mc Dullee et al'' 2000 and Wheeler et

a1.,2004)

Mechanics of Walking and Running

The gait ol mammals is described by means

I
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of a few paramelers. Dimensionless paramelers
show marked similarities in walking and running
behaviours, belween mammals of very diflerenl
sizes Only certain gails allow a quadruped to re_
main stable throughout the stride. Records have
been slruck ol the forces exerled by the feet of man
and olher mammals in ciilferent gails. Different pat_
lern ol Iorces are exerled in walking and running bul
simple equations capable of describinq bolh lornr
the basis ol mathematical modes. Force plales, Iorce
shapes, pressure sensilive mals, strain gauges and
acceleromelers are used to measure the pressure
exerled by the fool of animals.

A model of running shows how lendon elastic_
ily can save rnetabolic energy and also explains
ll-re observalion that oxygen (hence, energy) useC
per unil clislance traveled tends tc be independerrt
cf speed.

Measurement and Analysis System

Pa ra m ete rs of m ea su re m e nt

Basic slride and gail descriptions consist of
linear and lemporal variables. Temporal variable (eg.
slride duralion) are calculaied mainly from frame
numbers in high speed cinemalography or video re-
cordings. Some temporal variables also can be de_
rived from force plate and measuring shoe record-
ings. Linear gait variables (eg. stride lenglh) can be
measured from well defined reference pcints in film
and video registralions.(Sarah and Zeo,1996)

Joint Kinematics

Joint kinemalics ie, angular displacemenl, is
mainly invesiigated by applying reference poinls to
the skin ol horse at standard positions in reiation to
lhe points under sludy Thc posrrion of reference
poinls under locomotion is delermined rrom higit
speed cinemalograohy video or olher oplo_eleclronic
syslem. At slow gaits electro-goniomelry has been
used for some joints.

Confirmation

Subjective and objective judging ol confirmation

Confirmalion is the body shape, form or oul_
line of an animal. While selecting horse anct pet ani_
rnals for breeding, racing, show purpose elc.,
confirmalional details have long been useC as mark-
ers of such qualilies ol performance and soundness.
Traditional confirmaiion has been judged subjectively
againsl an ideal or standard of perfeclion. ln sludies
where several strides were evaluated in the same
horse, good agreemenl was achie," ed for some over_
all type trails, but lar-ge discrepancies were rendered
for mosl conforrnalional details.(Hodgson and
Bose,1994)

Biomechanics and body balance

Biodynamic research involved in injury impacl
is of greal social significance arrd is a challenging
rnechanics problem. Perceplior,of lhe exlernal worlC,
reaclion and motions or living organism require lhe
aclion of highly specialized mechano-receplive sys-
lem. ln the audilory system, the veslibular appara_
tus and the pacinian corpuscles (mechanic recep_
tors) have been selecled as representative ex_
amples.

Summary

The principles of biomechanics are applied in
video and optical molion analy.,si5 in biomedical re-
search, ln veterinary research and lherapeulics, bio_
mechanics play a major role in gait analysis, clini_
cal chiropraclice, certification of animals, acupunc_
lure therapy, diagnosis and therapeutic measures
in fraclure repair and other musculoskelelal disor_
ders. Thoroughbred evaluation in commercial horse
racing performance is inevilable wilhout biomechan_
ics applications as also in deieclion and rnonitorinq
of bone disorders in Thoroughbred hcrses. Biome-
chanics is an area of science thal has many appli_
callons in improving spor.ting and safety: and re_
ducing the risk of injuries in animals.
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